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~~U::;.L.fiud~r-~_R __ u~-·~--~, Maine 
Date J u'-1· J · 
Name. __ t:;,_v .i..l .!..JAL..:.R~·,,__--1.l:I..Lao..uttu.:Nu'1:i..tiU-..-L.1Wu:a.u.,Sl-LJHwl.J.N.1...:G~l....:O:...:..N:.._ _______ _ 
Str eet Address _ _ "'-/ .;;;.S_~J-/-...1&...io::G~Hu..-.__..;J~~l?_;,F_F~1 __________ _ 
• 
City or Town._--,lC: .... ~u6:..JtuH~:....r .,.:a~,L:..;'/,:_· -------------------
How lon~ in United .States. __ "-/...,h~ 7J.J1u..r.:::...J_--..:Hov, lone in Maine / b JRS 
Born in r ... J..A((§ . 'Yotfl(S l{ lllc . r t(Gt.llf'ID Date of birtl-i R u6 U "j rf'Th 1890 
7 
If marr ied, how many chi.ldren._.--z./1:~---0ccup::i.tion Haus€ w 1Fc 
Name of employer~--'-d:....:::.o...:.:N~E.=-- -------------------(r resent or l as t) 
Addr ess of employr=ir_fi.o!£Llu£.""- -------------------
\7r ite YF S 
Have you maGe apr lication for citizenship?~~/Y'-'-~o'-----------
Have you ever hc-1.d mil i tary service?_L./l~ o ______________ _ 
If so, where? lfv ~ ? _ __,_:L..,;0"4-__,~~-------
) 
